
La classe de Mme Rivard
11/28/22

I hope you enjoyed this extra family time and
had a good Thanksgiving if your family
celebrates Thanksgiving.

Please note that we will have 2 spelling tests
this week, one on Monday and one on Friday
because of the short week.

Also, please make sure to fill the survey I
emailed about your family traditions/the
holidays celebrated by your family.
Here is the link in case you missed it:
https://forms.gle/QYo8QgGWwW8fCVZr6

This week
Language Arts:  The sound of the week is U.
Reading groups are ongoing.
Math skills: Frames and arrows problems
(number patterns), dimes, counting mixed
coins
Specialist for the week: Sciences
Tuesday: Art
Wednesday: STEM

Homework due date for the week
(tentative-math homework is usually due on
the next day)
11/28: Spelling practice sheet sound O
11/29: Math homelink 3.9
12/1: Math homelink 3.5
12/2: Spelling practice sheet sound U

Spelling words from last week with O
Spelling test for these words is on Monday,
November 28th.
The spelling words for Monday:
gros = big
rose = pink

joli = pretty
un robot = a robot

Bonus words
dormi = slept
orange = orange
une porte = a door
un domino = a domino

The new sound of the week is U
The sound is u pronounced like “ew” in the
word “few”
tu = you  (tew)
le bus = bus (bews)
sur = on (sewr)
une = a (fem) (ewn)
BONUS
la jupe= skirt (j*ewp)
la tortue = turtle (tor tew)
la lune = moon (lewn)
plus = more, no longer (plew) or(plews)
j* = like “s” in pleasure
a* = short a with nose plugged

Spelling test will be on Friday, December 2nd.

Important upcoming dates
Dec. 8th: Picture Retake Day.
December 12th: Field trip to the Como
Planetarium
December 15th and December 16th: I will
have a substitute teacher (French speaking).
From Monday, December 19th to Monday,
January 2nd: No school , Winter break -
Classes resume on Tuesday, January 3rd.

Merci,
Mme Rivard

Mme Rivard Alexandra.rivard@spps.org 651-744-6970
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